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WILL NOT RACE AG41N

Dunraven Declines a
erous Offer.

Gen:

THINKS THE DEFENDER TO BLAME

Iselin is Willing to Sail All icaers
j AgainThauieaad Hurrying

' Chldcaniaaga.

New York, Sept. 17.
James D. Smith, chairman of the Amer
ica's committee, gave the short stop.
correspondence to representatives the indications are daring today
prees this forenoon, and handling it local travel will set in

Missing 1'resi.leiit
letter nret suomiuea.rom TacojAi Wash., Sept. n.i B

explains itself. I do not know wnere to
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apply to Lord get a of funct of TBCOmslt wag arre9td at
Iselin's letter offering to resau the pro'
tested race September 10, but the follow-

ing correspondence shows the facts, as
Iselin's letter of September 10 ako does.

fact of his desire to resail the last
races or, failing to do this, to the
whole match over, was magnanimous
and liberal on Iselin's part, a fact that
Burely no one can deny."

The following is a copy of the letter
sent yesterday by Iselin to Smith:

"Dear Mr. Smith : 1 inclose copies of
Danraven's two letters to me. Unfor-
tunately I did not keep a copy of the
short note I him about resailing
Tuesday's race, but as he has my per-

mission to jiubliBh it, you can, of course,
obtain a copy from I consider it
most unfortunate that we could not have
devised some way whereby the last two
races could have been resailed. I still
hold that if Dunraven and myself had
consented to have the races resailed, the
committee could have so ordered, and
without in any way affecting their posi
tion. Now, of coarse, it is too late to do
anything, all I ask is that my offers
be folly tet forth in the report of your
'committee namely, ray hailing at the
time of the start finish of the last
race, asking for a meeting of the cup
committee. the next day, my offer to le
sail both races, and my willingness to

(begin the whole match over under any Okdrus
conditions and at arv place and time JU- -

agreeable to Dunraven. Very truly
yours. "C. Oliver Iselin."

Following is a copy of Dnnraven's first
letter to Iselin :

"430 Fifth Avenue, September
near air. iselin 1 nave received your
note in which you er. press the wish that
yesterday's race should be resailed
This proposition, to which, of course. I
cannot agree, you have protested
against, had you not believed Valkyrie
bad caused a 'foul by committing a breach
of the rales. If she did, she must take
the consequences. The regular commit
tee have decided for reasons, according
to their best judgment; but I con
fees are beyond my comprehension, that
I did break the rules. I made no pro
test because I thought the foul was prob
ably accidental, but I considered Defen
der caused it. You consider Valkyrie
was drill
you are right and I am wrong, and there
the matter ends. Yours truly,

"Dunraven."
Lord Dunraven'a second letter:
"Bay Ridge, Thursday. Dear Mr,

Iselin I certainly could not entertain
your suggestions. Had the committee
ordered the race to be resailed that
would have been a different matter, but
how could I possibly agree resail a
race and given against me by a
decision of the committee. I wrote
lust night this effect, and am sorry
you did not receive my letter. I had no
opportunity of communicating to you
this morning, but Mr. Duryea, I dare
say, will have informed you as to my
views, thanking vou lor the sugges
tion, I remain, Ddsraves.''

THE NEW BOAKU WINS

Omaha's Fire and Police Muddle Set
tled by Supreme Court.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17. The supreme
court morning filed a decision in the
Omaha fire and police commission
The decision declares the
act constitutional under which the new
board was appointed. Upon the point
raised by the for the

municipality not to jeopardized
by .the action of one party.
sion, Ihe court finds that Broatch, Van- -

dervort and Foster the lawfully con
stituted board of fire and police commis
sioners of Omaha.

Fair a 1 access. '

Rosebcbg, Or., Sept. 17. The district
fair opened morning. There is

2a well filled with cereals, vegetables,
and fruits ; attendance is large.

bide fair to be success. .

In the 2:50 trotting race, on wood,

owned by Dr. Wright of Klamath Falls,
won three etraights heats; beat time
2:35.

The running race was won by Free
Coinage, a Salem horse.
Railroad Jammed With Kxcarslonlxts

, for Chlckauiuc.
KasiiviixB, Sept. 17. The state guard

of Tennessee, ,1300 strong, with Adja
tant-Gener- al Sykes and leave for
Chickamaoga tonight. Governoi Tnr
ney left for Chattanooga yesterday and
his etafif w,ill join him there.

of : will
reach, this city this and make

cup following

Governor AKgeld,- - Illinois,
morning
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I that heavy
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Chehalis this morning, and will
brought to Tacoma this afternoon.
is charged with wrecking the bank, in
which this city had over $250,000 de
posited.

No Law Against It.
Dalles, Tex., L9pt. 17, The Corbett

Fitzsiininona fight will come off in this
city. A test glove contest case came up
before Judge Hurt of .the court of criui
inal appeals todav. He held that there
is no law iu Texas against prize fight
ing.

Money Market
New Yokk, Sept. 18. Money on call

; ottered at 1 per cent ; silver certm
cates, 67672c; bar silver, 66c; lead,
$3 2.0.

Of Interest to Militiamen.
Colonel Thompson has issued orders

for an inspection of the various com
panies composing the Third regiment
Co. G will be inspected by the com
mander of the regiment and the other
companies by different officers The in
spection of Co. G will the first one
held in the new armory and will doubt
less attract a large audience. Interest
in the militia is continually increasing
and there is some talk of forming another
company in The Dallee. The orders are
as follows:

I. The various organizations compos
ing the Third Kegiment will leport, uni
formed, armed and equipped, for quar
terly inspection the times and places
mentioned as follows:

The field, staff and
staff, resident in The Dalles, Hospital
Corps and Company "G" at the Armory
in The Dalles, on Wednesday, . Sept.
25th, at 8 o'clock p. m. They will bo
inspected by Colonel Thompson.

Company "A" will report at its Ar
mory at Wasco, Oregon, on the date of
its last regular drill in September, at 8
o'clock p. m. ; they will be inspected by
Captain Brock. Company "B" at their
Armory at Weston, Oregon, on the date
of its regular drill in September, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. tu. ; they will be inspected
by Captain Baker. Company "I" at
their Armory at Joseph, Oregon, on the
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ber, at 8 o'clock p. m. ; they will be in-

spected by Captain French. Company
"F" at their Armory at Baker City. Ore
gon, on the date of last regular drill
in September, at S o'clock p. m. ; tbey
will be inspected by Major W. S Bow
ers.

11. All property returns
tion reports will be prepared in dupli
cate and forwarded to this office imme
diately following inspection.

III. Wmans been commissioned
First Lieutenant and Regimental Sig-

nal Officer, to rank as such from June
15, 1895; A. N. Varney has been com
missioned First Lieutenant and
mental Quartermaster, to rank as such
from June 1805 ; they will be re
Bpected and obeyed accordingly. Ken
neth A. McPherson been appointed
corporal in Company "A," waYrant
to date from June 1895 : will
respected and obeyed accordingly.

IV. Corporal E. S. of
"A" has been reduced to the ranks, to
date from June 22, 1895. Privates F,
Austin, H. Vaughn, .Newley
and Wm. Donnelly, all of Company "I,"
have been discharged from the
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that Governor Holcomb did not attend Lieutenant A. S. Blowers and
the meeting of Churchill and Rusael at I Lieutenant F. C. Brosius will report to
the time the new board was named, the these Headquarters by letter not later
court holds the interest of a state or than Sept. 30th inst,
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By order of Colonel Thompson,
H. H. RiDDgXL Adjutant.

Texas' Big Fight.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 18. Governor

Culberson, who was seen today in refer-
ence to Judge Hurt's opinion, favorable
to prize-fighter- s, refused to express an
opinion, but from his actions it is
evident he will use force to stop the

good exhibit of .live stock ; the pavillion j fight, notwithstanding the decision.
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SIN FRANCISCO CRIME

The Dnrrant Trial is Still
Dragging on.

TRYING TO AID HIS FRIEND

Organ) Kinc Alleged to Shield. Dur- -

rant on Every 1 urn The State
Slaking a Strongs Cane.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 18. At. the trial
of Theodore Dnrrant this morning,
Edna Lucille Tqrner was the first wit
ness. She testified that she knew Dor
rant, and was a member of the Society
of Christian Endeavor of which Durrant
was secretary, and was a member of
Emanuel church. Then the district
attorney asked her this queetion :

"Were you in Emanuel church with
Theodore Durrant on the afternoon of
Wednesday, April 3?"

Witness replied : "No."
The witness was then excused. It sub

sequently transpired that the object of
the prosecution in this was to forestall
the action of. the defense. The police
had learned that the defense intended
to place Miss Turner on the stand and
have her say that she went to Emanuel
church with Durrant on April 3, that
she was the girl whom Quintan, Mrs.
Crossett and Mrs. Leake saw with Dur
rant, and not Blanche Lamont.

If this was the intention of the de
fense, the prosecution has spoiled the
plai.

The next witness was George K. King,
the organist and associate of Durrant
about Emanuel church. He said he
knew Durrant well. Durrant was the
assistant superintendent of the Sunday
school and sometimes sang in the choir
when witness played the organ. On the
afternoon of April 3 King went into the
church to practice a new piece. After he
had been there a few minutes Durrant
walked in. Durrant'a hair was dis-

heveled, be was pale and agitated and
looked ill. He had his coat and hat off,
and explained his appeareoco by sayin
that he had been repairing a leak in tb
gas pipes, and that he had been over
come by gas. He gave witness 50 cents
and asked him to go and get him bromo-seltze- r.

Witness went to a neighboring
drug store and made the purchase as re'
quested. When he returned Durrant
was in the ' lobby or lying on the plat
form witness forgot which.- - The district
attorney produced transcript testimony
of King at the preliminary examination
and asked if witness did not then testifiy
that Durrant bad taken the drangh
standing in the lobby. The prosecution
seemed to emphasize the slight discre
pancies in the testimony. King 'was
plainly using every means in his power
to save bis friend Durrant by omitting
important parts of his testimony. Every'
thing that could be construed as injuring
Durrant'a case could only be extracted
from King with the greatest difficulty
He had seen Durrant, he admitted after
the preliminary examination, and also
Durrant'a father and mother, with
whom he had talked over his testimony
regarding Durrant on that fatal after
noon.

King, under the skillful questioning of
the district i attorney, finally admitted
that it had been suggested to him that
he change his testimony. Under the
fire of objections by attorneys for the
defense, bit by bit the district attorney
got the witness to admit that the nug-
gestion to change bis testimony had
been made in the county jail by the de
fendant in the offices of Dun-ant'- s attor
neys, by Attorneys Deuprey and Dick'
inson. ....,,.. .

This answer created a tremendous sen
sation. Deuprey excitedly jumped to
bis feet and shouted that the whole
story of his endeavoring to change the
testimony of the witness was a myth in
the brain of the witness. '.. But, as if to
disprove Deuprey 's remark, District At
torney Jbarnes led : tne witness to say
that he (King) was s clue friend of
Dunant and anxious to see him acquit
ted. He-- said he bad examined all the
gas jets in the church after Durrant said
the gas was escaping, but could find no
leak iu any place.

He had asked' Durrant why be had
not called for witness to help him fix the
gas as he had done before, and Durrant
bad replied be had not had . time. All
the work on the gas fixtures bad been
finished three days before, and every-
thing was in good shape.

When witness gave Darrant the bro- -
mo-seltz- he took it into the kitchen,
mixed it and then came back into the
kitchen and sat down. Durrant had
asked witness if his eyes were congested
and if he was pale. Afterward witness

asked Dnrrant to help him carry the
organ down stairs. Dnrrant appeared
exhausted, and stopped frequently to
rest. Then Durrant unlocked the lib-
rary door and got his coat and bat which
were in a box in a corner. Witness
had not seen them before. They left
the church at six. Witness had been
there a little less than one honr.

ACQCITTKD OF MCRDER

End of Celebrated Case in Ala- -

, bama.
New York, Sept. 19.-r- A epecyil to the

World from Birmingham, Ala., says:
Robert S. Walter and James Skelton,

brothers, have, been acquitted . of the
murder of Robert C. Ross, a banker, in
February, 1893. The Skelton boya le-liev-

that Ross,, who was a wealthy
married man, had betrayed their hand-
some sister Annie. When Annie heard
of the murder she wrote a letter to her
brother Bob,exculpating Rob sand blam-
ing J. C. Musgrove, . a United States
marshal, for ber condition. . She subse-
quently married John D. Freeman, 'who
who had known her ever since' she; was
a little girl. It was for intercepting a
warning to Roes that JudgefTalley, of
the ninth circuit court 'was linpeauhed.

British Claims in Colombia..,
New YoRKj Sept, 18. A special from

Bogota eays: - V ".

Intense excitement and ihdigatioh in
every city in Colombia have been pro-
voked against England by the claim of
the London contractors, Punchard, Mc- -
Taggart & Lowtherl Lowther is a bro
ther of the well-know- n. .member of the
house of commons. The British lega
tion here support the claini of the con-
tractors. 'All the representative foreign
ers in the republic unite with Colom-
bians in disapproving the legation's in
terference and in denunciation, of the

'British minister, G. F. P. Jenner. 0
English Paper Talk of a Foreign Fro,

tectlon Over the Island, j ' "

London, Sept. 19. The Stanard, com
menting on' the release of
Liliokaleni, in Hawaii, end upon the re-

volution, says: . . ':

"Hawaii has treaties with England
and France which give them protective
powers over the islands, quite as much,
if not more than the United States gov
ernment, to split np the rival factions
as to prevent a chronic revolution, and
Hawaii oqght to be put under the actual
protection of the powers so greatly con-

cerned in its welfare." . ;

A Challenge From Canada.
Toronto, Sept. 10. S. Brncellarman,

in bebalf of the Royal Canadian Yacht
Club, has written J. Arthur Brand,
owner of the balf-rat- er Spruce, how in
New York, offering a cup for competi
tion between the Spruce and the R, C
Y. 18-fo- class, which is the smallest in
the club, the race to take place in To
ronto bay. V

'

Bryan at Stand ford University.
Palo Alto, Cal., Sept. 18.

William J. Bryan this after-
noon addressed the Stanford students
on the- silver-questio- n. He expressed
bimself.beartily in favor of free-coina-

on a basis of 16 to 1. His address-wa-

heartily applauded. He is especially
apt in humorous stories illustrating hia
remarks.

A Challenge to Defender.
London, Sept. 10. The sportsman an

nounced that Layoock, Goodfellow&
Bell, bankers of Lombard street, have
cabled to the New York Yacht club an
offer of 1000 for a race in English
waters between Defendor and Valkyrie
III. A check for that amount has been
deposited with the secretary of v the
Royal Yacht squadron. '

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes ' chronic. . DeVVitt'e
Colic and Cholera Cure is effective, safe
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness- to the virtue of .this great
medicine. It can alway9 be depended
upon, its nee saves time and money,
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. ,

The Frlce Advanced.
New York, Sept. 19. The Herald

says information has been received in
Wall street that the American Tobacco
Company has ' advanced ' the, price of
ping cut more than 50 per' cent. It Is
the first gun fired by the trust in the
long-expect- war with the independent
tobacco manufacturers.

Easy to take,, sure to care, no pain.
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.' Best for
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Sour stom
ach and Constipation. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '
'A Ueavy Defaulter. '

Chicago, Sept. 19. An employe of
the National Bank of Illinois is missing,
and with him bos disappeared (19,000.
The bank officers refuse to make public
the name of the defaulter.

Fresh
Kellar's.

oysters just received at A.
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A DIFFERENT STORY

It is Alleged Organist King

The

Told Another.

WILL TAKE THE STAND AGAIN

rroseontion Is Not Satisfied With
yis Testimony and Will Try

'.. Once Uore.

Sax Fbancibco, Sept. 19. Georje
King 1s said to have told another story
of his meeting with'J)nrrant in Emanuel
church than the one he gave yesterday
on the witness stand. It is more dra
matic, and full of details, and be is said
to have imparted it to, few intimate
friends a few days after the diecovery of
the church horrors. It has been re
peated, and has reached the ears of the
district attorney something like this,

When 'King returned from the drug
store wittt the liroino seltzer he met
Durrant and immediately handed the
drug to him. A violent chill passed
through the frame of the latter, and he
hal staggered as he turned to go to the
back o the church. King accompanied
him to the kitchen, and as Durrant pre
pared the dose, his companion noticed
that another chill shook his body.
: What the matter?" he asked.

Durrant gave no answer..-'- . He placed
the class to hijj lips and drank half the
contents.; '.Almost immediately he shud
dered again," '. r--

. .

' ' V
"Horrible, horri He,", he said to.him- -

selft
"

- ;:;';..- ''
He lifted the glass to his lips again

and emptied the contents.'
"What?" asked King, ''the seltzer?"
"No," said Durrant. with a chill that

shook his baud, Vno; the gas.' -

This is rather different from the story
that King told on tho stand yesterday.
Seveial people intimately acquainted
with King are said to have heard this
story from his own lips in the week fol-

lowing last Easter, when his memory
must have been particularly fresh as to
the occurrences of - that Wednesday
afternoon. It was given to them, eo it
is stated, under no seal of secrecy, but
they did not think it wa3 of particular
importance, and it might have never
been repeated bad not the qnestion as to
King's willingness as a witness come up
eo prominently.

As it is, the district attornev . will
press King upon the point as to whether
the story he told upon the stand yester
day and the one with the dramatic de-

tails which he is alleged to have told to
a few friends is the true one.

There is another little thing., It was
particularly noticed that when King
took the stand yesterday, he looked in
the direction of the Durrant parfy and
smiled. The prisoner smiled in return
and bowed. , That was all right as far as
tha district attornev was concerned. He
considered it only nature that two inti-
mate friends should smile pleasantly at
one another, and he proceeded with the
examination. Before he had finished,
it was-plai- n that King's' answers were
not at all satisfactory to the district at
torney. vhea ; King stepped off the
stand at the noon recess there was an
incident which .attracted the attention
of the district attorney. . He was sitting
very close to Durrant, and King walked
up to the prisoner and shock him by the
hand, ' ...

"Well, old man," the district attorney
heard him say, "were you worried when
I was on the stand?" -

.

Barnes did not wait to hear Dnrrant'e
reply. He jumped from his seat and
communicated what he had heard to
Caotain L?es. On' Fridav he will atk
Mr. King what he meant by, "Were
you worried when I was on the stand?"
For thesetwo reasons, the story almost
witnont words,, and the midday qnes-

tion, Friday gives promie6 of an inter
esting session, with Organist King on
the stand.: -

There is in the possession of the police
a little report rendeied by Detective
Seymour on the 14th of July, the day
Emanuel church was reopened. . In it
the detective tells that he ' met George
King at the church, and asked him
about bis visits to Durrant. King re
plied that he bad gone there at the sol-

icitation of Durrant'a father, and the

s
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Should remember to ase only
two-thir- ds as much Cotto-- S
lene as they formerly nsed of g
lard or btitter. With two- - S
thirds the quantity they will
get better results at less cost g
than it is possible to get with e
lard or butter. When Cotto--
lene is used for frying articles g
that are to be immersed, a g

i bit of bread should be drop- -
. $ ped into it to ascertain if it JJ

g is at the right heat. When Q

ttthe bread browns in half a
minute the Cottolenc is ready. 9
Never let Cottolene get hot

(j enough to smoke.
Tmeek IhiposTTiirT Poian : The frytsg pan brald 9(? ta oold wlicn the Coito(aa W put In. Cottelanc Gf

hc&La to the ooktnx puiill ftooaor than lard. It M
f& MTur epauer wImd but. X
9 The Cottolene trade-mark- s are "CWtolcn,f tfa

$9 and a tteer't. head in cotton-plan- t vmatK 49
H THE N. K. FAIR3ANK COMPANY. St. Louis, 4

ft hw lark, Bnwi, m

son bad aslced mm aooni me propoaeu
hunting trip, and incidentally Inquired
as to wnetner or 1101 ne remain ueren
their conversation of Wednesday, April
10. King replied that he did, and that
was all there was to it. Then the report
states that when Seymour asked mm
what Attorney Dickinson had said to
him, King replied .'..;

'Look here, l don't ca-- e a wnai
you people think of me in this case."

Seymour told him then that he did not
think it quite the proper thing for him
to visit the defendant or his attorneys
when he had been summoned as a wit-

ness for the prosecution. This report
will be introduced, if possible, to show
there were two sides to the story King
told yesterday concerning Detective Sey
mour. -

WILL KKTU11N TO WORK.

Striking Miner at Isbpemlng; Wlir
Strike No Longer.

Chicago, Sept. 19. A dispatch from .

Iahpeming says: The Etiiking miners
have tired of Union dictation and are
deserting the ranks to ask' for jobs at
their former place of employment. At
the last meeting of the union it wasvo
ed to remain out, but many of the
men will, work anyhow. One hundred
miners have applied at the Lake Super
ior office and have. been given employ
ment. The Champion men, it is said,
have also stampeded,'

The strike leadere are. using every -

means in their power to prevent these
desertions, but are unable to stem the
tide.--'- The patience of thp men is ' worn
out. 'They are hungry and in need of
clothes. The strike is practically ended,
after nearly two weeks of idleness.

Claim lleavimnees. , -

St. Johs's, Sept. 19. The Newfound
land fishing vessels seized off' Labrador
by a supposed Canadian official were all
released a week ago. Saturday, and all
promptly filed notices-.agfcine- him,
claiming 'heavy damages. The mail
steamers report that people are greatly
irritated against him becausd of injury
done to fishing operations. ,

Over 4000 worth of alleged smuggled
iewelrv has been seized within the last '
24 hours. It is reported tf at a valuable
seizure of liquor has been made on the
southern shore. J

That 1'aulUe Cable Franchise.
Londo-v- , Sept. 18. The news that an

American sugnr planter has "obtained
the exclusive right to land a submarine
telegraph cable in Hawaii is the occasion
of much diBcussion here among the
advocates o a Britirh cable to the
island.

Money Market.
New York,' Sept.' 17. Money on call,

192 per cent; silver certificates, 07

67i'c; bar silver, 6Gj'c; lead, 3 25.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

v7f inn ra


